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Silence.
Be etill :b th rown of lite la ulletneau.

Give thon a qniet hour to each long day.
Too mnch of time we apend in proflults -

And taoflsh talk-too lictie do we gay.

Il thon wotildat gather woras that caul a.vait,
Learning a wlsdom worthy to expreau,

Leriave for a white thy and ernpty tale-
Stady the golden tpa.ch of ailentncu.
OVEPRLAND AND SEA.

The Maelstrom attracts more notice than the quiet
fountain ; a cornet draws "more attention than the stcady
star; but it is better to bc Crie fountaia than a maelstrom,
the star [han a cornet, following out thc sphere and orbits
of quiet usefulness in which God places us.

The English Presbytcrian Church, though a small body,
bas an enviable Foreign Missions record, and it would
appear [bat it keeps abundant wisdoîn and common sense
for home use also. WVe are led to [bis rcmark by noticing
[bat tbe newly formed Presbytery of Durham met in
Sunderland early in July, and. initiated a new departure in
Presbytezian practice, at least so far as the north of
England is concernied. It appears that the Synode which
as the General Assembly of [bis body, agreed at its last
meeting, as a legitirnate means of church growth and
extension, that in spccial cases wbere an unorzlained mani
bail buiît up a congregation, the Presbytcry should have
power to ordain him to tbat particular chaae, 'witb per-
mission to administer sacraments, but without a seat ini
Church courts. The first case in the Durham Presbyter
where this act bas applied is [bat ot.\fr. Robsoa, who bas
wrought waîb acceptance and success at WVillington. The
Presbytery bas therefore decided to ordain hirn minister
over that particular congregation, bis fuctions beginning
anad ceasing with that people, hie being noý eligible [o
etcalls"e to other churches

In reply [o the question, "Could flot this weelkly rest.
day be secured witbout religion?" Dr. IVilbur crats,
the Finantial Secretary of the American SabbathL Union,
gave this pertinent and unanswerable reply, "lA wee4ly
day of rest bas neyer been permatiently secuted ina any
]and except as [the basis of religion. Take religion out and
you tale the rest out." joseph Cook says, "The experi-
ence or countries shows [bat you will in vain endeavor to
prescirve Sunday as a day of rest unless you preserve it as a
day of worsbîp. To make the Sabbath a rest.day by legal
enactiment as right ar.d sbould bc demanded, but this wilI

k rit prescrve it, and its advantages, unless in practice
Christians make it a tacrcd day.»

Thc Rev. Gilbert Reid bas begun a mission in China
for the bighier classes He aims to reach the ruling and

the educated classes of China, trying ta bring thern itoI association w-th foreigners baving kindly intentions. His
xabodis to corne int comrr.tmication with the bigh class

Chn-s enlightening thera as to the intentions of mission-
.aries a2id the worth of theit work, zo scking to prediepose
tlaem favorably to Christianity. He endeavors, further, to,
bling [lie rclers int ffieradly relations irith [lie mis-cionaries

living in their districts. This mission requires great tact
and a real Christian courtesy. Mr. Reid has been making
and receiving calîs, writing Chinese letters, and prcparing
articles for newspapers in Chinese. He aims also [o get
the more advanced Chinese officiais tbemselves to prepare
documents on moral reforme which Mr. Reid then circulates
vigorously. Mfr. Reid has already met and conversed with
i 50 men of rank, and bas corresponded with about 350.

He lias other plans, but ail are in the samne direction
This is ccrtainly a unique worc, and ought to be productive
of great good.

The bill for burning the three eminent martyr,% re
England lias turned up in the B3ritish miuseumn and is
as follows : "lCharge for burning [ho bodies of Cran-
mer, Latimer, and Ridley : For tbree loads wood fagots,
12S ; item, one load furme fagots, ls 4 d ; item, for
carnage, 2s 6d ; item, a Poste 2S 4d; it$tm, two chains,
3s 4 d ; item, two tables, 6d . item, for laborers, 2S Bd ;
total La 6s 8d." Furze fagots came higli enough, but
it cost more than any mathematician can figure to bind
men to the stake. It dots not pay to persecute.

The Idler is responsible for the following : Mr.
Bigelow presented Emperor William with an Arnerican
caraoe; and the Emperor thought it would be a good
[bing to allow bis boys [o sail the littie crait on the
river at Potsdam. But Augusta Victoria did not share
bis enthusiasm. Il1 shall never allow rny children to
sal the canoe," she said, Il its too dangerous." Being
intornied that ber husband wisbed the canoe to be used
by bis boys, the Ernpress answered: - lHe niay be
Emperor of Germany, but 1 amn Emperor of the nursery.'

The most liberal of Roman Catholics hold steadfastl;'
to ail the positions [bat crinstitute the essence of the Roman
system. They naaintain that [the only truc cburch is the
Churcb of Rome; that there is noe genuine Cbristianity, no
true religion but [liat wbich Rornanism tcaches ; [bat the
only supreme moral standard is the infallihle interpretation
of the divino ~alhy the Roman pontiff. that tbis peniT
can neyer bie the subject of any civil powcr, but is himselr
clothed with supreme authority ; in a word, that -ren in
cvery relation, [the borne, the cburch and the state, are
subject to [bis ,icM=nct of God on eartb.

The literature ai China, says the London Christiait
Cenimonwealih, vas fully dcvelopcd before England vus
anvadcd by the Norman conqucrors. The Ch.nese invented
the ant of prnîing five hundred years before Caxton vas
born, and [bey rmade paper A.D., 15o. A tbousand years
ago the forefathers of the prescrit Chinese sold silk [o the
Romans, and drescd an these fabrics when the inhabitants
of [thc Bratish isles wore coaus of bUne paint and fisbed in
wallew canocs. Before America is discovered China had
a canal x,20o miles long.

The incorne of the n~ooooo cburch members ina the
Urited States anad Canada i» estimatcd toi bc S-, :5o.cm>,-
ooo per year. Tbcy give Si.oo Out Of CvcrY $409 [o
missions.


